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Tht- StCttlc Univtrslty Miwif
Departmentannounces the Annual
FailConcert Monday evening, Dec.
8, ut 8:30 p.m., in the Woman's
Century Club. The program will
featurethe A Cappellu Choir, undrr
the directionof Carl A. Pltzer.and
ensembles from the Orchestral In-
strument Class of Francis Arnnyi.






Lefrbvrrnn— Ble*» Thb House Brake
Hl— Little Hunting Son*... . . Schumann
IV— Symphony BMajor Haydn
The A Cajjpella Choir will sing
the following numbers:
AfluiamuxTe Cl.





Now the Day Is Over .. Buns
Lay Down Your Stair* .Carol
Wiilsc Vp Shepherd;. ;■
Carol oi the Bells Leotttovich
Tin' program will mnrk the tlrst
public dppunrancc of Seattle Um-
v.iMty's Choir and Inrtrumentol
Enaeniblcr. his y/MC. T]<?kets are
now iivrnliiblc nt SU. General ad-
mtasion is 75 cents. Student:, will
be admitted for 80 conts plus their
Indentbody cards.
Final efectiona for aamwjtnnEOflturt we set for VV 1 d ■
duy. Dec. 10. Klwiion booths uiH bio in the Engineering liuild-
inv.. i'.uhr Hall.Information Booth, Bttd Plwld(DM I fell. Voting
§!n i!..,,, S i(, i, BXcepl at iVovi'i.'-H-i-. where It will la.^t11:80 to io brUMMtEM Will be rhoscn
eachoiIbcFreshman.Sopho-
Diort' ;iiki Junloi ditUi Three
yrinctwsfS willbe ek-ctcl ttORI '' '
Stnlor class, T)\f Alunini Asaocla-
tiiin willchoose one to lie queen.
Settlor miminecs arc Louise Bd-
holm, (Arnancla DeCloodt, LoraH
Dcxchatnps, Helen Ford and AUce"A.J."Stewart.
Juniors ar« Mary Herion, Pat
Keeling. Mary Jo Lenouv. MfeXJMB
Patton andEileenMcGough.
Sophomore candidatesareDoro-
thy SehafT. Charlynn Glbbona.
Charlotte Van Dyke, Mary Ann
Marti And Thri-rsa Oaudelln.
Freshmen include Joan O'Ncfl,
s:.M i.-y Giving.Ginger Suva, Alice
Moore and Pat McGough.




Tw«mty-olflht students of the
class of '53 were chosen (or tho
"Who"? Who Among Students ni
American Universities and Col-
leges." The following wereselected
by the faculty on thebasis of schol-
arship, leadership and (service.
Emtnctt Beuultiurier, Mary Ellen
Bencmafln, Frank Brown, Nicholas
Codd, Fred Cordova,Barbara Dor-
iranu, Helen Ford, Jack ftahan,
MarlonHclenkamp.WilliamHigtln.
Patricia Hill. John Klmllneer,
Thomas Kornrll.
Sonny Lalgo, Dave Lembke.
Donald Ley, Lloyd Lindroth, Jos-
eph Mcba, Robert Ncudorfor,
Edward O'Brien. John O'Brleti,
Therexa Schuck, David Sergent.
Jacquelyn Shnrt, Mary AnnSulli-








Three hundred and twenty-alx
schools from Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Montana, and British Co-
lumbiahove been invitedlvSeattle
University's seventeenth nnnual
forensic tournament slated for De-
cember12»nd 13.
The tourney will include debate,
oratory,extempore,and impromptu
divisions. In addition, senior par-
ticipants willcompete for twoone-
year scholarships to SU.
Father Toulouse, S.J.. is faculty
moderator of the tournament.Stu-
dentchairman is Mary LouCorbett,
assisted by Student Body officers
und membersof the GavelClub.
Hit the Deck' Sets
Light Opera Leads
The Seattle University l.ißht
Im.ii ■! Guild will prvsent Vlncenl
Youmanis' rnilslcal conieily, "I!u
the Deck." iv Vtbttyptlr. Tb- i.i-
li.",\ inj: RtlldtAt) h.ivo been sole-clod
M tbe I"" P«l ""■His in the p!av.
though the |>ro|{ruin ix nutiu.i Ii
ulmnn'.i;.
flair Pcicmton as .. . Lulu
Tom siitnwk as. )uii:.
l»iitm.i ll> rupliill -m Toddy
Yvaunr lluot i» Charlotte
Fat RirhunUmn :in Kit:.
Boh Suvrr js . Bat
Tat Rlrr »s Matt
Jim Sabol a* AUn
lumHjiiljov.is Ifunm
Ron Julllla an < .ipUlu




Scnltlf University t'h.iptf-r ol
KappaDelta Pi.nationaleducation
■ny, will uicot nuxt M"",i i
Dec. 8, In the LA nullding. The
busixiesß moctiUK will start at 7:30
i> m.
At H:3D p.m.. Fr. lidelmann. S.J..
will lecture andshow slidesonedu-
cation and life in .Tapun. This luilf
of the mrtttlne Is open to nil Kdu-
cikllon major*.
QflSeW* »f tlio (CapPO Delta Pi
chapterero: l^ra. Alio<'Ryan, prcs-ifii-ni: Don Bask, '■" " pwudetits
M.Tlide Of.vi, ..(Hii'tuiy: Mary Lou




Intercollegiate Knighta hnvc ac-
cepted 18 pledges for membership
into the men's service honorary.
A tvvu-weck pledyeperiod.D*B«n>
Uer I to December 12, will be cll-
maxed with the t.rnditi«n;il v.ilil
Indian initiutiou ceremony.
PUtffM are: Hob Ayres. Ken
Bomkl, Vie Miins, .l.mi.-s Honda.
John Jolly, John Kirk, Mike Lfutc.
Janieii l.yuns. Stt-vi- MureUnd. Bob
MotrU. Ben Schwartt, BillSulcix.
Ervto Sunstcud. John Talbot. Bill
Tu.vlur. Don Teeslrr, Ucrald Vu*!~
k«T. and Bob Werher.
The Initiation banquet and
will be heldsometime In the early
|i;ut of winter quarter.
Winter quarter registration nt
Seattle University btitJJn* Tuesday,
Dec. 9, and closes Muriday, Dec.
29. All classes willresume onTuo*-
day. Jan. 0.
Durinr thin registration period a
l>c or $2.50 Is rluirsrii. Thereafter
an additionalfee will be levied fur
all late registrants. Dec. 30 thr fer
will be Inereaacd to s.v.r.n, and l>ee.
31 to S4.no. The fi-p llien remain*
sit $4.00 untilrcciNtralioii lllUCl
The registrar wisin- 1 t





Thr Sourti and thr IK* will com-
bine tdrceS on the tfftning Of De-
cember 10 nnd will go caroling
arauOd Seattle. All proceeds will
be donated to the Poxt-lntelligcn-
cer'a Christmas fund.
The .kimuul InterliullFormalwill
be helJ thlfl Frldßy, Dec. 5. The
theme of the dance is Noel d'Ar-
gent or "Silver Christmas/
Janet Olson, Internal! Council
president, is the general chairman
tor theevening and allof the gjrls'
halls are assisting in the prepara-
tions. Diiucing will be from 9:30
to 12:30 at Dick Parker's.* * *
The EducationCluh willmeet to-
night in room 121 at 7.30. The club
plans to sponsor a mixer after the
first SU-Wyominu name December
12. Livemusic will be furnishedby
a local orchestra at the Woman's
Century Club. Dave Lembke and
Vie Levesque are co-chairmen.
» ♥ "
"Trade,NotAid" was thesubject
of o recent dinner speech given by
James V. Metealfe,Commerce and
Finance Department. The speech
wbs presentedbefore the Associa-
tion of Interstate Commerce Com-
mission Practieioners of Senttlo." « «
John A. reluso will be thr next
:-pcikor for OX9 OCP forum to be
in-ill t n:w. room ::10 Deo iab
11. Mr. Peluso is executive secre-
tary of the St. Vincent DePnul So-
i.ii'ty. presidentof the Arehdl;
Union of U\e Holy Nttma S«" ■ memberof St.. George ji
Topic will le "St Vincent L>>
PUt uinl Present" vvith emphasi;;
mi ChrUlrn.TS work.
Olck Manniitic mid Bob llusfce*
jjUenriod thr- Northwest Ri?glo<vnl
Debate tournament held at WSC
fConlnttua d« Pagt Four)
By DONA DONALDSON
Sodality Activities to Include
Advent Wreath, Food Boxes
AS the holiday season approaches. f>l Si l«litj [ »« t&ltufi
rjj its tM.-iin pr'vn restoration of Christ bo Ghriotnuut,
This is to be carriurl out through the various committd
Thr Arfvrnt
(Olilatcti ia."i . c.:\ iii si;
cvt'O' Fiitl.-iv <>r Advenl, al i 30
1 ;-..,■Ltttirgj Con
niittee Clmlnnan Jim Erlclcson, the
<>n ranslsii or flu- UghUsii
i.'iii '-iiiiilfi in tin- v^rcnth, Rnd
Wt rotitiitjoii of Advent prayers.
I'.euh;nivtl. (':iiiii:il||i v. iindrr-
Pat Hill, ««U up thr tradition*!
larce Nativity wrnc lit tllP main
hall. Bvwj orcanl'/atluu in (he
Mbool Ix .isk»d to donate boxrs of
food to be placMl around th* crib.
The food Mill later be distributed
(o needy furnilicx In thr city.
Missions Committee Chulrmuu
Virginia Elliot points out: "The
contributiun:; slioukl be complt-u-
by Dec. 18, so th«t delivery betOM
the holiday!! will be assured."
Party Planned for Orphans
A Christmas Party, complete
with a Sunta Claus, is uLso plnnnoit
by the Mission Commlttu ton
children of St. Poter Claver Oi-
phanase. It will be hr.Ul ni. X of
C. Hall with contributions and
presents donated by Seattle stores.
Specs of News
John Klmllnger.ABSU president, is »e«n llehllnt the Advent Wreath
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StudtTita and friends of Seattle University were
A'ed at the recent death of Rev. Julius LaMulia.
S.X, vice president of the university and professor
of Modern Languages
for. the past seven
In addition to his
duties as teacher und
member of theBoard
of Trustees, Fr. La-
Motta waft the self-
less servant of the
J^auit Faculty, whom
henerved as minister.
In this capacity he
suw to the many mi-
nutf- details thatarise




An accomplished linguist, teachttr, und profound
scholar, Fr. LoMtitta was bfeloved and respected by
all. The passing of this humble and sdf-ef facing
priest is a profound loss to t hn university, and the
■ouive of deep sorrow to all who knew him.
May hia soul rest in peace.
The Activity Hoard will fnrrt
Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 7:30 p.m., In
room 123.
The purpose of (he meetlnt
X tn *el up an arlivity calendar
for the winterqturtr-r.
Important
The Judicial Boitrd will meet





The nextSPKC willbeout on
Dec. 18, ourbio Christmas lssuc.
Assignment* will be given out
today, between noon and one
1 o'clock.
The Case of the Missing Prima Donnas'
lo II "" -. The WMhwn i n
i ,
D "ii N"unibiii-Four" or
ft] Ihv F.Jiiplv S
"The Va*v or the Missing PrliiuUvniioA" t\n;
a I'iiuih' iif trjvi.-lini; tulKiirus Aftrr umiHV montiw
tr.ivriinc. c)a*.> ntarn to thr-ir ttlbce uf PMiidittflUe
SlandersljUsiBontklnfvi. thp troupr\ urndm-rr and
director, decide* InpreKfnt his pride and )O} to tdrlr
frlliiw vllldKcrfl. He buokx the opera hnuir, hir«.« llir
be!)( orchestra, puK'hase*. the m<j*t psprunlvc BO*"
uiwl Ilirn luvJtr-, I'ViTinnr(..nnc Ittrir tttt
ftU friiMiiiti pprfdrm free >if charge.
: ■ lit Oil iliiMr b> ' I
mows and he;< ■ oiu-iu houve
places, they till th«! enure theatre. Tin lljthl.
tha prchwb tplo khi rtaln tuceads Bui
aix- til-- ctanoert tn tneli Rcailt> utttutms? Xbe
wnodcn "tasr> i| li.j"
B'niti my ■ [us liii ■l-.rii\ c ."Look I«i-
IliernMl tin' Haljpy Hun Sot Qoj Hut. Ma.yl'«.-
(hoy ore at Sa Lumber W i'.:cn,"
The audience waits patiently, but tin* li.iMrrina*
■lit not appear. Sadly, the villac«rs tCSTC thi* opem
haitM-, anO an th<-y walk lov..«rrt their humble hr>n\i*x
they p.»xx sr;vcml public <-s(ablbi.limenti >vlti<-h ccliv
ultli laiKhs. falsr prjlxc,and tatsr prldp. Insidr ire
[lie ballerinas. There )"> no myxlfio. Succnti *>v
taken the troupe awsiy frnm r«-udovillc.
At lirst Biii?or sparks In tholr henrts. 'Ph«n I i
jl>urk ■ ■■<'■ i Lnte tofj ■ ■
lhom, Thfly ÜBCfj to work «uir by juch:, thi- mvvxii-
peoplecouiii ih'vci forget tip i ■ i ami
would always wish thvin well, tin.-m perlorrn
i ■-■.iblc, nnd always hrug of ton oJ
ii.vilk-.
"
And when the stars no longer twinklcrt
m the lr\ v, fhc.v Wmtid be welcomed uuck home as
■ ■id f, lends.
Book Review . . .
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY SPECTATOR
Member o( Hie
NORTHWKSI IN'l CriCKI LEGIATE PRLSS CONITGRENCE
Official publl<aUan of lil« Assoriatrd Students of Seattle
UnlvcMlty. Publislicil weekly on Thursday <lurlnK <">»
mlk.ill vt>:,i. .md twin- quarterly during Summt-r School
"eulaiu.BdltorUl and butlftMl oITU'oh at Tenth AndMadlion
Sirrrt. leattle Zi. Wa*h. SoDlcrtpttOD nitoN. Ji.aii per year.
i.'nttrcd us third rla.o inattrr
Ndtloiial nUvcrtl- lnc representiitlvc:Niilcuril Advgrtlß-
lllK X*rvlrr. lti.:.. 4211 \i;uib.,ii Aye., New Vorfc 11. N.T,
IIHTOKIU STAFF
Editor Leila L.'h»ibunin:iii
Associate Edit.., - i.iv.Rad
SpofU Kdit.ii . . AJ WlllimnK
Copy El iVlardyn Stockier
Picture Eti Phil McClusXey. John Jolly
Esrharmr Kcimv Dick Tn.iiuO.,l.
imsiNir-.ss si \M
Business Managt-r AIAlniu' 'ii/ultttlon Manager Hank nutw
N»«t ftcparU'm: Mury Luu ■ -.ibrtt. Mjr.v Narcy, Jcrrle
DUlt, l:>! W.lrli. DOO« DuiluldhOil, Bul'bjul'ii Kcdy.di.
Anni' i.n.p. i
"
.1.-.11r ■ H.iLiiKi, DnoUs O'Brivn. On
Dltter. Uiirbara Kvndall. l'K,v)li> Carver. Bill l>r«.rnm*T.Jciuiii.' all. Tul> ML-Cavlek,Juan Sburkcy.
r'l-alurr ivrt(«r<: QEMtf* MjhlhUiv. Phil MlteMHi Helenlerrj i ■"■■.. Itm ftnlptO, I'tm\ MXi
Uyke.
sportx Writer*! Roger Alexander. Don Doylr, Jim Umlio,
C k v.,..i.-i. Fritz HoJl. Sy Simon.
ctrsutMlon nun.Chucfc K*nnup,Bob {Ciily, Mcti MoK»y,
?tgfy i)i->,.h;in. i--i 0%. ill i >n let),- Dona luiih
Wi-li. r. BUI !tolW
t'opy HeudUic: Ann Dle-Uen, Oarl»snr Mlsue, Uevorly Vocl-
lui. ■ iicirr.
VmlUan suit: Jn.m L'nderwood. Margaret BtCh«r4«01l
Ailverrislnc Staff: Jerry Srlirapps, jWai> Beth tioliiti, Dick
ll.iiiien. Bon Cass
Headlines- Margaret Hinar'l. Trjm McNamar*
T.vitisin: Mary AnnMarlowe. Vlrilnla Schuek. Dale CO
.(uelie Feutifh. Bill Neri. Sliiriey Schurnwn.
tiirioonisl- Tom Tou/ey,
Pliotugriplier:Jon /Vint
Ours is a landof dedications H«ni <Mthave many
days, even weeks, in dedication to. r>e in observance
Ot, some specific event or Idpa. There arc counties
holirtnys in recognition of birthclnys, invuntinn:,
,i, ■ oi proclamations,and historicalcivont*.There are
| eelrs to books, Bor ktwtnaw (o :inimais.
ond for reading your Bible
This is all welland good, but fljnjrinK it out. *c
liiut that out of 5S weiki in the year, only 37 u-fi
!"d«lication" weeks. Such waste! Why not muke
thorn all dedicated to snmothing? After all, let's be
big About tliix.
First, syr couldinitiate* "BeKind to <?«lleee Stu-
il.-ntf. We«?k" In which all cUiwrooras WOldd »><" carj-
vertrd int« looiuiesand Hie fiCUity would serve iiirt-
,ii|( pgunh. Naturally aU cXnta work would be
*u«pvnde<l and Oir fatuity wnnld a]nu prnvldr ade-
quate enlerlalrmmit.Jhls might rvei> t>ruve popular
riM.uich to »i*vr WIM » yeiw.
V,y 01 mww'l national "Eat a Pomejtrwmt
a Day Wctik." should bt- established. Pomoem ■. dviTi t'lue nuiln BwaSUwSt wrti '<"»■ tmt/as
note*.
Why not urt&lnalr a "Bp Kind to the Alwtrallan
Wrb-Footed Platypus Week." Help Me poor, dr-
renselessplatypl regain Uieir rishtfulplate In four-
Icßited society
Then at the eiui of the yeuv. it would only be
fitting to Celebrate a ■'NaUonai Week Week" and a
.nal Day Day" to commemorate all our dedi-
e;iti<<l days and weeks. _
Eat More Pomegranates..." JIM SABOL
Alma Mater
Where the snowdad mountains steeply climb.
Rtgfa above thf Nviiiers blue,
Whero the lowerinß forests rise >-.ui»liim\
lhiTo Vft ttre<"! Seattle I.
II is here our \lma Mater lies.
To her calling ever true.
Her loyal Mitt here eulujrizr
The Rlory of Seattle U.
Mir unfailing li'^hi we doi>ply prize.
To din-tit our footsteps true,
lly her lore shall men lie truly wise.
Seekiny fiod, His \v\\\ to do.
As our lips in love pronounce her name.
Let us pledge our hearts anew.
To cherish and extol the fame
Of our dear Seattle 1
..'i Army plnnc
wines its way across the blue Pacific
'■jurying a man
entrusted with tbQ hopes <md prayers of the world.
Kuiea,
ravaged by the struggling forces of Communism ami Derm
iV6S a In !l" lime for the American horn ...
he who seeks to Hud pMCO
wh«n? ottiris h«v« tailed
—
He wJk> holiiB a spark ot hope
tax a worui -thut scarcely dim to hope—
for pvacß.
Yet, evon ■■ prAyartuUy wntch
ili.-.-.i- nulihiiy !u\(i politir-;il sti'(tt<:uifS.
There srwill conir into our midst
a silent visitor.
He will ruceive no cheers of applause
In fact, few will even realize that He is here.
n-rival wili be as that ot a Bt&i
*hppin« forth from the blackiiess of uifiht
almost, unnotirofl. in the stress of wurldly cuncern.
unnoticed, yes, but stiil iniinitoly bright.
11. Who Is Hope and Peace
shall com* ngom this Chrislmsslimo,
renewing His promise ot peace on earth
.imonj? men of tfoori will.
Will we too be nblivious to His arrival?
Will we still allng to the fragments
of our rlroum for man-made pouetr?
Rathei'. lit us anticipate and |irep,m> to receive
11i.-ii. pkAoc wlin'h ii" uiiui can take from us,
Now is the advent of His comimJ.
Now is our chanc* to make ready
for the Divine Peacemaker, Our Lord Jesus Christ.
" MARY LOU CORBETTPEACE PROPOSAL
Extension
Tliert'x no doubt about it! Seattle V has
a P«?p Band with real pep. The gpOtttaiMSQUd
Itamp of approval was «ivi-n \,\ U><: hanri-
flappirifi and tout-tappliip. sUnlnnt boclv vi
! i) assembly of Uil- .year. Spr-
BlSl ii>ai;tutulations should go to Thomas Hoilrii|U<\ Wl
<<nl"cikcrs us well as the bond.
■ * "
Every year about thix time, we start the mad rush to do our Chrlst-
'lopiuiiK. Somctium the HSjH'ct is pretty cheerless ut tin- sight of
hlghoi jticos, ana' store o/iii'mw decorations desiencfl with an .-ippe;il"ir\l> tv ellH and Ki.kmios. With fins :;te|jpeii-u|> tTt>d whirlwind >■■■ | -
lion for our Christmas gifts, vrv oftoti And that Christmas dp> do\
SO| |T)MI exD'.-otatH:
Dn vuu koonv that l'rti.-tr;itcd focling we get when wostumble binnil
oui ot .1 tmti Ditt) declare, "If I'd only vtudlsd Hwl b httit more Uou
tfi .■,..1.1." lt% tilt' Kiiiiu- k'liin/; wf h&9e al'lcr CbftHlnUM wild) \vr-
i-xpin ... t. ,mh ir.jin one .-fay, l)nl .(on't know i-x.iptlv wli.il \v. rxpeot.
The time of /Vdvrnt ft* ;t season Tor prnance. true, but it is also a
time of expectation. Little Ililncs w<* do In prepare lor Christmas can
leave ux with v /ecllnfi aft«r the waxon. rather than with a
hrl'iiitdled OUC.
Uiivf yuu evtr «unc <:^rolirjv in a group? Especially to the ctiildrc-n'.-
I.ii.in 01 ,i h,is|ni,il. Have you evw attld a short prayer with each
Chriiimaa card before saalQijl it: Sow about your family? Do you
IMVf ;i Chri.-ilmas aiW Dor;.s th<? whoU; family so Ui Malt flfad Coni-
tnunlon togrtlwr on Christmas morning?
It's d lot like tliat test: if we study and prepare we're more likely
to know what we arc talking about. YOUR EDITOR.
2 THE SPECTATOR Thurwiay, December 4, 11352
Tlii* »i»aoe has Xjren Ooiuilo-r M jpilhlil
MTVtol M Ihut a pockft i'<lilii«n 'if 'jor ncliiini
soug would b<- available to owrvone.
La»l year oi\f "Alfnu r»lat««r" tIW "ortipted
h.v thr students at v »enrrai xtudwitbody mp*t-
Ihc. Thr u>u*lr wa* eamptw-d by Edward K.
Ottum, instructor in th* Music I.J«r|».»rtn>i'nl:
anil Mic lirlrri w*tp written by »«mf members
or the Jesuit faculty.
'he Case of the '■■< < ' DMII
:.<■ !"" N WiiliiiMi: ii,-iil<' d lUsdHpn'lit.Mi'
I ill.- : ■
111 i ■ ihumbfU
through It, read a f*w , i :,,,.,..
I
Silence might have boeri galdOU, Falsehood is nevt-r so tulse as _ /)l
but she was off the gold standard, when it is wry rjtjOrljf true,
—
St. > , mL
Bess Strectci Aldrtet Thornjis Aquinas. TVIOICO ~\~** /■
Honon's Shoe Repair Corholic Supply and Gift Af Dl^
For Quick Service on Shoes Headquarter* OS^l » \uma Madlron Book.s anrl Lending Library >V|'-" "'"'■'"">;""""■"- THE KAUFER CO. f rt A^
ii, "A m i. "MS P.M. 1904 Fourth Aye., near Stewart rJ &* ji
*
Maryland Freeze BINGELL'S |JH Ctf" >
FISH N' chips TEN CENT STORE HI
and BEEFBURGERS tttau MAIHSON K^%
Shakes " Malts " Cones. oi'ICN UNTIL 0 P.M. FOR
,5* andE«t M.auor, I"!:!':.,!;,1':1.:.!;!!! \*m^ w .
BROADWAY COTTAGE CAFE
BOWLING ALLEYS 1501 1. Midi** [q f|y hom6 VJ3 A
Noon to Midnight Mnnaßcd by FRED SCOTT, Claw 'W ■»»■■■"!»"**»
219 Broadway No. Ml. 5233 0|»... D«lly (i ».m.
-
2 a.m., except N(jKI IWtvl M
Phone for Reservations Krl. and S«t., 8 «.m. -3a.m. E' AIRLINES/
First Hill Floral Head<i[ijait,f?rs For a Good, Clean W»»ti .. . ~ "̂> Finei( J
-n ■ gi a ■- SCHNEIDER'S double-dock Stiatocruisers Mm"J*JT WASH-N-SHOP LAUNDROMAT co«« to co«t. AISo JFlorist lowcosl Air Coach, i
1014 Madison Stre.l
N"*U"SSSK^'JoT" Ci"""No"h*MtII I | Airlinesoffice or your I
travel agont. f|§
at center. Pi'te Fowler (fi'l") and
Bnl) Mm- s (fi'2"l at forwards, and
Hill Shape (60") and Harry Joi-
CCiimmi tf,'f<") at the guard*.




On Dec. 16 the Chiefs will fane
"The Reader's Digest is an introduction to
learning. Its variety, brevity, intellec-
tual stimulation, selective mental diet,
and good humor whet the appetite for more
of the same. It leads to larger fields for
browsingand deeper cerebration."
soys J.HILLIS MILLER




Tickets for the Dec. 9 game
at Olympiu,against St.Martin"s,
will be on sale starting today.
Mr. Fenton has acquired 150
student anrl 50 adult, tickets. Be-
cause of the limited quantity,
they will be sold ona first-come,
first-servebasis.
Pro Doubleheader
At SU Gym Dec. 7
Sunday, Dec. 7, at.SU gym,Seat-
tle easaba fans will be able to see
seme top-flight basketball, as the
Tacotna Heidelbergs meet the
House of Davids ami the Harlem
Clowns in a double-header.
Al Brightman and possibly Sam-
my White will see action for the
Heidelbergs, whileHigh Harry Mc-
Laughlin, former PLC great, will
lead the bearded men. The Clowns
will feature horseplay with their
basketball in the nightcap. The pro
Heidelbergs meet House of David
at 6:30, and then play the Clowns
about 8:30. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the gate.
Jerry's Boys Lead
Forging into the lead by their
19-0 victory over the Suds, Jetty's
Boys have only one morehurdle tv
pass to claim the intramural grid
championship.
The Tacoma Boys could throw
the race into a three-way tie with
the Suds if they beat Jerry's Boys
Friday.
Charging line play by Rod
nit and Bob DeMan contri-
buted to the victory over the Suds.
In the other game the Suds
crushed the Oinkers 40 to 6.Tobusy studentsandeducators,TheReader'sDigestbrings
eachmonth a sweepof information which otherwise could
be obtained only through days and weeks of painstaking
research. Selecting and condensing the most significant
material from hundreds ofperiodicals,TheReader's Digest
provides the widest collection of facts with the greatest
economyof effort. " * *
InDecember Reader's Digest,you'llbe interested inA Biblefor
the 20thCentury — story of thenew RevisedStandard Version of
theBible; What YouShouldKnow About YourEyes— a report on
eye care and the commoner eye diseases; England Prepares to
Crown a Queen— the $300,000,000 preparations for the coro-
nationof QueenElizabeth 11.
Our final Pigskin Poll proved to
bo the toughest of all for guest gussers, most of whom missed about
8 of the 12 games. John Pentlmonti Is the final winner, hitting seven
games right and a 13-7. DSC over UCLA score. This edged Doug < "it.-
st.nl who also had seven, but had a 6-0 score for UBC.
Taking defeat hardest was Botch Guinasso, who failed by one to
match expert picker H. A. Brightman's five correct hits. Botch would
like to gain back some respect from this syndicate by outpicking Horace
in the New Year's Day battles....For you ski fans, tonight is the night Anton Lend! is In Seattle
with his Minis, "Switzerland, Paradise on Earth" and "A Nation on
Skis." This show will be presented at 8 p.m.. in the Woman's Century
Theatre.
Tho famous Swiss lecturer will narrate the film, which shows a
pun.irama of Swiss Alpine life and sports. Besides mountaineering,
tlic big feature is skiing. Shown are Rudolph Rominger. ex-woiM
champion, Jack Ettlnger. Otto Furrer. and others.The 10-miU> downhill
race i.: Dovis, the famous "Parsenn Derby." is shownIn thrilling detail.
again rated higb even though losing
Radovich and Haag. both all-confer-
ence choices. Coa«h Sheltnn has
plenty to work with, including 67"
Ron Rivers at center. The Cowboys
prep for Sl' with three games against
Montana State.
Tuesday, Dec. 16, SV meets the
AAU champs, the Peoria Calerplllai-
Diesels.This is the team whichswept
through a terrific Industrial League
schedule, then bested the Phillips
Oilers and Kansas m the Olympic
Trials. Together with starts from
the other two squads, thesquad was
unbeaten in Helsinki,conquering the
Russians in the final test. Peuria is
well-balanced in scoring punch ami
height, averaging overthe66"mark.
OUDS AND ENDS
I " AL WILLIAMS "
TOTAL COMMENTS ON "THE THING"— NOTE. P. G.I
Joe Pehanick also hails from the East. ...Restful trips to Hawaii
make for tough schedules.... Lincoln and Garfield .in tough in their
I'tXA-llke gyms.. . . The Seattle city championship will be settled
"m Feb. 20. ... SU Is always eager to read inspired articles by real
Irishmen. (This space costs too much for any more comments on it.)
Running Central Washington into tiu floor after a slow start, the
SU basketballers rolled up a 90-43 margin in their season opener
Tuesday night.
.John O'Brien led the scorers with 28, hitting on 10 «r 13 from
the Boor, while brother Ed hit for 14 points. But the man that stood
i.lit was Stan Glowaski, dropping through 18 points an.l i.ontroUlng
thfl boards. To the opening crowd, the Grays Harbor JC transfer cer-
tainly lived up to advance notices.
Reserves Gordy Hem and Joe Pehanick stood out near the end of
the game. Hem fakod his way to three quick lay-in.s and Big Joe
swished the longest shot of the game for the final two points.
The Papoosescame from behintt in the final quarter to defeat Olym-
pic JC. 59-50. in the preliminary game Tom Cox led the Trosh scorer.-,
with 18. followed by Bob Codes with 13.
The Chiefs face more opposition in the PLC squad tomorrow night.
The Lutes have usually proved plenty tough for SU. breaking the Chiefs'
long winning streak two yeats ago, and losing by unly 67-65 inParkland
last year after SU had beaten them here, 72-40. PLC tlnished thud
in the Evergreen Loop last year, posting an overall 17-10 record.
Wyoming's Cowboys furnish the first real test for the Chieftains.
Fresh from another Skyline Conference championship and 38-7 season
record, the boys from Laramie are
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PLC, Wyoming,Peoria
To Battle Chiefs Here
Ed O'Brien. Wityne Sartford, and Jnhn Kelly rnjoyins proceedings
ji ihc preseason basketball rally Saturday. The Chief* will be in
action I'.inmrruw nlglit aguinst VIA.
will be considereda personal foul
mid tlir man fouled will automat-
ically be awardedtwo free throw*.
Not too much ran hi- *uid in
favor of the ml*. Athletic DlftOtOf
Willard renton stated."It will take
away from the wtrateey of roach-
Inn." Wlii'ii ;^k«i whether the rule
will hinder defense. Al Brichtman
pointedout that defensiveplay was
Imited enough by Ihf old rule.
I'lu* tl«r above, mentioned faults,
there Is the I'act that pluy will be
"slowed by the many free throws
-iti-mpteri and a freeze would be
utmost Impossible. The concensus
of opinion of nthletie offielals here
M BY Is that the rule in more or
a himli amc thun an axxet. Never-
thelesii. those two extra men on




evidenced ta Tuesday night's
game, the one and one fold rule
is, now observed in Chieftaingames.
Tins Be ISOT allNCAA teams are
required to observe this new rulfl
h heretofore has nnly tiecn in
use by a fo"' coufersocft
The "one and one" foul rule, as
it Is railed, is comparatively radi-
cal, as it will not allow the fouled
(mm to irafve v Jrer *)iot attempt
in I'avor or t.ikHs: the bill out of
bounds, but will give the man
I.mint lint mv hut twn attrmptx
In makehis free shot. If the |>la>er
vrorr*on his lirst shot thr bull will
be in play, but ii hr mlMses he will
br allowedtostep upand try ;irtai;i
Ttir third section of the rule otip-
ni:itrs that in the last three minutes
nf the came any foul committed
The WilliamsShift
Posing: in their Olympic travel attire prior to boarding the plane for
Helsinki and the Olympic Games last summer are six members of
the Peoria Cats who. alone with other well-known ex-collegiate
stars, will appear here Tuesday. Dec. 16. at 7:30 p.m. These boys,
along with a representative group from the University of Kansas,
defeated Russia in the finals of the Olympic Games. Front row (left
to right): Marc Freiberger. Ron Bontemps. Frank McCabe. Back
row (same order): Dan Pippin, Coach Warren Womble, Howie
Williams.
By ROGER ALEXANDER
Riding high alter their vic-
l.ury over the Central Wash-
ington Wildcats, the Chief-
tains take on the Pacific
Lutheran Gladiators tomor-
row. The gdmi is slated for
the Civic Auditorium, begin-
ning at S:LS p.m.
The preliminary game will fea-
ture llio ivinonsrs and the PLC
JV's and will start at 6:15. Brigltt-
itiuii will probably stick to the
flame varsity starters that saw ar-
(itui :ir.:iinst Central. That is: John
and Kd O'Brien at the guards. Stan
Glowaskt and Ray "Mowatel at t>n-
forwards, and Wayne Sanford u(
r-trntcr. The will probably
■UH f>len HulTinaii and Bob Ross
it forwards, Ron Billlnr< and Dun
KMUfer *t eudiils, and (Jrtinrit
Lund at center.
Next. Tuesday SU travels to
Olympic to meet the St. Martin's
Rangers. Tickets to this game can
now be purchased at the Athletic-
Office.
The team will return home Tor
their two-game series with Wyom-
ing on Dec. 12 and 13, at. Eclmun-
son Pavilion. Last year Wyoming
won the Skyline Conference title
and participated iti the NCAA re-
gional playoffs. They are not ex-
pected to field quite as strong a
team as they had last year, due
to the loss of four regulars, includ-
ing star Moe Radovich.
The Cowboys are coached by
Everett Shelton. who has won 306
games and lost 98 in 15 years. He
willprobably start 67" Ron Rivers
the Caterpillar Tractor live, consid-
rrcil I" tic out of the strongest If
nol l!ie stroncest amalrur Ifam In
thr country, after their emitshow
-
Imr* of last spring and tiiiinmer.
They v ill no duubt b«- hfavy favo-
rites ovrr HV. but then, so wrrr
the Globetrotters This tame will
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November 21 and22. The team won
two debates in a field that included
86 teams. This was the first debate
tournament of the year for the
Gaveleers. * * *
President of the StateFederation
of College YoungRepublicans,Dick
Hyneman met with SU Young Re-
publican executive officers,. Dick
Manningand JimFlood,recently to
discuss the State College Federa-
tion convention in January.
At " the meeting Hyneman an-
nounced thathe wouldnot seek re^
election as presidentof the college
federation. Mentioned as possibili-
ties for the presidency of the group




(Continued from Page One)
Residence halls of SU recently
electedtheir officersfor the current
year.Leaders chosen by the wom-
en's halls are:
Bordeaux Hall: Helen Connors,
Culbertson, president; Maureen
McCormack, San Francisco, vice
president; Lorry Webster, Ellens-
burg, secretary - treasurer; Joan
Morrier, Yakima, standardschair-
man.
Campion Hall: Kay Doyle, Yaki-
ma, president; Barbara Hanses,
Yakima, vice president;Pat Kig-




Bellingham, president; Cathie Gre-
nier, Tacoma, vice president; So-
lange Vincent, New Westminster,
8.C., secretary;Kay Fleming, Liv-
ingston, Mont., treasurer; Dorothy
Brown and Jackie Short, Wenat-
chee, standards chairmen.
Mitchell Hall: Joan McMahon,
Butte .president; Jean Leverman,





Sarazin Hall:Janet Olsen, Port-
land, president;Cecilia Bariecevic,
Portland, vice president; Marion
Michael,Bellevue,secretary-treas-




The three men's halls recently
chose these representatives for the
year:
VetsHall: GarrelMcAtee,Down-
ers Grove, 111., president; Walter
Oakes, Olympia, vice president.
McHugh Hall: John Augustavo,
Pasco, president;Herb Hennington,
Portland, treasurer.
Columbia Hall: Jim Rickard,
Butte,president.
The humanbrainis wonderful.It
starts right in working the moment
you wake up in the morning, and






THE SPECTAT O R
CAMPUS CALENDAR
What Wte"
EDUCATION, SPURS December 4
5U vs PLC (Civic Auditorium) December5
[NTER-HALL FORMAL December 5
3ARAZIN PARTY December6
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION (No Class) December8
\CTIVITY BOARD December9
3U vs ST. MARTIN'S (Olympia)
'
December9
ASSEMBLY BOARD December 10
HOMECOMING ELECTIONS December 10
MU SIGMA December10
McHUGH FIRESIDE December11
PRE-DENT, CCD December 11
SU vs WYOMING (Edmundson Pavilion) December 12-13
EDUCATION CLUB MIXER December 12
5U vs CATERPILLAR TRACTOR December16
ENGINEERS, A PHI O December 17
CLASSIFIED
Lost something? Want some-
thing:? Advertise in your SPEC-
TATOR. Only 5 cents per line for
students; 10 cents a line for those
out of school.
lost
LOST — Black Assignment Notebook,
name on inside cover; 1 pr. brown
leather gloves; 1 pr. black cloth
gloves. If found call ALder 5535,
WEDDING CATERING
GETTING MARRIED? Complete recep-
tion service. Phone Mrs. Tharp,ME.
8115. or Mrs.Ruggles, LO. 3189.
ORCHESTRA
MILO HALL Orchestra, up to 10 pieces.
For your small affair, use our combo.
GArfield 7056.
When a fellow breaks a date, he
usually has to.




Another Great Season, Chiefs!
10% DISCOUNT upon Presentation of This Ad
ADMIRAL CLEANERS 1016 Madison
We Operate Our Own Plant " 6-Hour Service
111 1 BEST OF LUCK,CHIEFS!. . and SU Fans— Christmas Gift Shopping?i Drop into your By-the-Campus
Wf Gift Specialists.
V lAflirnilC' FIRST-HILL GIFT SHOP" WILjUNj 1219 Madison St.
& BY-THE-HILL Gift Shop
1008 Terry Aye.
NOSE,THROAT,
and Accessory Organs not Adversely
:. Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
c
Aresponsible Consultingorganization has examination, including X-ray pictures, by the
reported the results of a continuing study by a medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-
competent medical specialist and his staff on the ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. ears and throat
A group Of people from various walks of life Them«dical W^""'*'«*« athorou*hexam"
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields.For six *»*»
° f every membef of ** *roup' Stated;
months this group of men and women smoked their ■*>" «V opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
normal amount of Chesterfields-10 to 40 a day. ■«—
* «»«■ of Participating subjects ex-
45% of the group have smoked Chesterfields con- «"ined by me were riot
adversely affeCted * the
-,_.
-
r six-months period by smoking the cigarettestinually from one to thirty years for an average of Sl
* I"°" L"a jr
,_ . . provided."10 yearseach. r
At the beginning and at the end of the six- j
months period each smoker was given a thorough jff|
UO«IIIIMY«.i re.AccoCOAcc0CO "«««"* HVIMTOMCCOCa |lii^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M
Copyright 1952.Liggett *Myeks TobaccoCo.
Patronize Our Advertisers!
EUROPE BY BICYCLE
low Cost iludent Tours, But or Bike.
Mexico, S. America, Orient, Far Weil.
Plan now for summer '53. See moro
with
4* IT A STUDENTS' INTERNATIONALC|l A TRAVEL ASSOCIATION






For a Cleaner Wash
WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC
AGITATOR TYPE WASHER
Open 8:30 A.M. to9:00 P.M. Daily






15th Aye. No. EAsr 9655
now...PAGE GAGE takes
the guesswork out of page-
end typing
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World's fastest PORTABLE
Broadway Bookstore
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
